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Population Health & PHM – Explained
24 February 2021  /  Online
https://togetherforhealth.co.uk

Day 1: Wednesday 24 February 2021

10:20 Virtual Event Lobby Open for Registrants

10:30 Welcome from the Chair
 Richard Vize - Director, Public Policy Media

10:35 Why Population Health & Why Now - Reviewing the Health and Social Care White Paper

 

The ‘Integration and Innovation: working together to improve health and social care for all’ White Paper sets out the biggest
NHS reforms in a decade.
At the heart of these changes is a shift in focus to delivering outcomes and needs-based services for local populations, taking a Population
Health approach. Should the proposals be successfully introduced, the NHS, care organisations and individuals will all benefit from
integrated care as the default, reduced legal bureaucracy, and better support for social care, public health and the health services.  
 Key learning objectives: 
• Understand the drivers for a new approach to citizen health  
• Review top-line strategies for integration and working together 
• Explore the role of Population Health as an approach within the context of the White Paper 

10:50 Population Health Management: A Framework for Tackling Health Inequalities

 

Population Health and Population Health Management (PHM) are often used interchangeably, with different definitions,
which can be very confusing.
With no universally accepted set of definitions and different terminology being used across England, Scotland, Wales and Northern Ireland
we’ll help you identify the underlying principles that matter. We’ll look at the social determinants of health and their importance in our
thinking about the design of public services going forwards. As with any new approach to health improvement, it could be argued that this is
just a new name for a decades-old way of working.
We’ll stress test this argument and consider if and how this is a new approach to health.

Key learning objectives:

• Understand the common features of definitions relating to Population Health and Population Health Management
• Explore the principles of the social determinants of health
• Review how this is a new approach to health improvement

 Tracy Daszkiewicz - Deputy Director of Population Health and Wellbeing, Public Health England

11:30 Comfort Break

11:45 Understanding the Importance of Data in Population Health Management

 

A common factor in all PHM definitions is the word data.
But more than that, it’s about how to firstly connect data from multiple care and service settings to better understand the main health
needs of the community and then secondly, it’s about how you turn that data into insights and intelligence to drive better decision-making.
Putting that intelligence into the hands of the clinicians and service managers who can drive change is the power behind PHM.
Data isn’t a new concept for those commissioning and planning services, but by advancing approaches to data capture, collation, review
and interpretation offers a new way of thinking about health.

Key learning objectives:

• Understand how to get analytics closer to decision-making
• Explore the systems changes required to connect health data
• Review examples of where insights and intelligence have presented opportunities for transformative change

 Cécile Coignet - Head Of Business Intelligence (PHM and Digital Transformation) , Oxfordshire Clinical Commissioning Group

12:30 Lunch

13:30 Breaking Down Barriers & Working Across Organisations For a Multi-Disciplinary Approach
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Delivering Population Health requires a collaborative working with leaders, managers and practitioners coming together
across health, care and wider public services.
In doing so we will put health and wellbeing at the heart of all decision-making – with a goal to create the right environments which enable
people in every community to live healthy lives in healthy places. And there is a role for everyone to play. As we broaden thinking about
health in every aspect of citizen life, we need to bring in new data, new perspectives and new thinking to drive the inspiration and
innovation for transformative change.

Key learning objectives:

• Examine the different roles and contributions that can be made across public services to delivering future health improvement
• Explore ways to engage the hearts and minds of key stakeholders across local communities
• Review ways to enable collaborative working across organisations and facilitating a joined-up approach

 Merron Simpson - Chief Executive, The Health Creation Alliance

14:10 Panel Discussion: The Practicalities of Taking a Population Health Approach

 

Whilst the theory all sounds great, how to turn that into practical reality and getting started with a new project or initiative
can feel daunting.
In this session we’ll be exploring the first steps to getting PHM off the ground in your locality including ideas for building knowledge and
capability for PHM across all teams; how to identify and prioritise PHM initiatives within your locality; best practice guidance when engaging
with partners across the social determinants of health; how to put citizens at the heart of your PHM interventions; as well as setting realistic
goals and measuring impact.
This session will explore the key factors in the design and build of a healthy community and what needs to change to achieve these goals.

Key learning objectives:

• Understand the essential principles when putting PHM into practice
• Explore lessons learned and mistakes to avoid
• Review a roadmap to get your first PHM initiative off the ground

 
Isabel Young - Senior Programme Manager, The Young Foundation
Mark Gardner - Group Chief Executive, Ocean Housing
Rachael Crampton - Population Health and Care Programme Lead, Lewisham Health and Care Partners

14:50 Closing Remarks from the Chair

15:00 Event Closed


